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Fee Structure

Management council meeting held on 2glo4l2ol7 Vlde ltem no. 14

(8X2) approved the "Single grarted faculty/college la whole taluka'fix following

amount that could be charged by the alliliated colleges of our university from

the students for the Academlc Sesslon 2OL7-2OLA.

Faculfy wise non-salarv expenses occurred to the colleges were given below:-
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Include the average difference amount (faculty wise) as additional fees in available heads or generate a

special head for fees stmcture in addition to existing.

Allow the colleges to include the additional amoulrt in fees structure.

The additional fees charged to the students should be included in the application of scholarship; so that the

students do not directly affected by additional load.

All these colleges have some subjects which are given on permanently Non Grant Basis (Viz. Science

faculty Computer Science, Bio-Technology)

Colleges which are gnnted but have few subjects as Non-Granted should be allowed to charge tuition fees

as admissible to Non Granted colleges.

University should increase the so decided fees by at least l0 % each year & should review the non-salary

expenses from time to time.

As per G.R. No.qqffi R o o 3 / (l I q / o 3) /qRr i dated 7 November 2009
q{ff Rooq/(itq/ o3)/cRr x dated 5/8/2010
qrffaool/(R?q/o3)/qFr-q/sRr x dated 6 June 2010.

3q<I 201l / (200/11)/grqtuvfr -e. zcFr-v dated 2 Jan. 2013.
3TgEr 201 ll (200/l I yfdftr''fr -e.zcFr-v dated 30 Jan.2013.
3r-:<r 2013/ (86/ l3)/y:cfqsfr -ezqRr-y dated 6112/2013.
3r-Jsr 201l/ (200/l l)/fcf:rsfr -F. / 

i{r'r- q/qFr-y dated 6/312014.

Bv Order of Hon'bl€ Vice Chancellor

--\(^
(Deepak Junghare)
Registrar (Acting)
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Name of faculty Other fees of
granted college
receiving non
salary

Other fees of
Non-Granted
colleges

Other fees to be
Charged for
above mentioned
colleges as

"College
Maintenance fee"

A B (B.A)

I Facultv of Arts 1270 2690 r420
', Facultv of Science 2070 3790 t720

Facultv of Commerce 1270 3990 2720


